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9  KILLED 
LABOR WAR 

KENTUCKY <■
By United Preu 

AN, Ky., July 12.— One, 
as killed, five persons 
undcd by gunfire, and a 
of others clubbed by Na- 
uardsmen in two riots be- 
ion and nor.-unlon miners 
dsraen in “ Bloody Harlan 
today.
rst fight begun in Stan- 
e Mannan Ellison Com
ic. Guardsmen and pick- 
nged shots and Doc Cald- 

t l .  was l'atal'y wounded.
J. L. Hansberry of the 
r National Guard, was 
ugh the cheat. One other 

inn waa slugged. Four ] 
were wounded by rifle |

vftef guardsmen got the sitna- 
i O der control at Stanfill they 
Mtad approximately 100 pick- 

marched them to Harlar..

Says Goebbels 
DID Get Beatinc

and
:her

ank, do
of my kno

IKF.R, Cash 
July, 1939 

Notary l*ub!

;e Again To 
n Homes For 

Inspection Tour
By United P m i

(ASSET, Me.— The annu- 
of civic enterprise which 
this picturesque little vil- 
ry summer has stiuck 

id next month, for the 
cutive year, Wiacassct 

another practical demon-

Supporting last December's ru
mors from Germany, Gita Alpar, 
Hungarian Aim star shown with 

, daughter, Julika, says that her 
i ex-husband, actor Gustav Froe- 

lich, did attack, beat Nazi Prop- 
. aganda Minister Paul Joseph 
Goebbels. But, she says, assault 

t occurred at least year earlier 
■ than that, and December attack 

must have been waged by Froe- 
1 lich’s friends.

OIL MAN MAY 
LOSE YACHT BY 
VIOLATING LAW

ny United I’ rin»
of the benefits of com- GALVESTON, July 12.—  Erie 
ooperation. P. Halliburton, millionaire oil and

•H u g. 16 “ Open House" day j cement man, was fined $13,000 
aged. While visitors wan- today for sailing his $1,600,000.

yacht Vida into Mexican waters j 
without proper clearance papers. !

Federal authorities said that' 
forfeiture of the palacial vessel 
wns mandatory under the charge, 
but that the secretary of com
merce could mitigate the penal
ties.

Collector of customs C. D. 
l ’abst assessed the penalties after 
a hearing here and in Houston 
yesterday. He detained the 231- 
foot yacht under a formal odder 
of seixure. The offenses grew out 
of use of the yacht to entertain 
43 oil executives during the re
cent oil world exposition in Hous
ton.

Customs agents charged that it 
sailed in foreign waters and failed 

ingly and willingly t o ! to report at three ports to obtain 
>nd the whole job is ac proper clearance papers.

with commendable ef- 
id absence of the usual 
g details.
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ugh stately old colonial 
d join in other festivities, 
v  fathers will delight in 
material fruits of the oc- 
or the day’s returns will 

continuance for another 
uch hard-to-budget com- 
xpenses aa mowing the 
the village green, year- 
re of Wiscaseet’s famous 
and maintenance of the 

rary.
tlon which reaches into 

every one of the village’s 
Ired families is the key 
y’s success. While there 

no formal committees ami no 
ke the specific responsi- 

cting as chairman of this 
that, each citiaen gravi

Chamberlain Will

lunity luncheon which is ' 
kt of the day. The village 
kife who supervises all i 
I  seating arrangements j 

details incident to the j 
■  hard at work but, as 

resolutely refuses to 
nmittee poet. “ We’ll just 

she says, 
id clergyman arranges 

fpolice to supervise the 
affic Jam, an unusual 

in in this community 
grown accustomed 

he years of “ trippers” 
vhere. A reaMent artist 

rood engraving for the 
all hands are busy on 

Jls, including the print- 
filing of tickets, carpcn- 

police" and flower 
nta.

truckman will put ] 
’ days of work but -  

haid Yankee business- 
|bill never appears. The 

fact, typifies the at- 
Jl, even the hardwork- 
rivos who cheerfully 

the pool the fruits 
n n  in the kitchens—  

England cookery, 
pitched on a verdant 

drops down to the 
River, some 50 miles 
Portland, la dotted 

Nth and early l$th cen- 
I homes, many of them 
narks. Opening them 

Bblic each year has 
[the village a certain 
' fame,
he eyes of many, the 

spirit which make* 
“ big d«yH a success is 
feature.
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Aggression Starts
By Unite! Frmi

LONDON, July 12. —  Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain re
fused, in the house of commons 
today, .to draw a line at which 
Britain would consider aggression 
had been committed in Danzig.

Geoffrey Mander, liberal, asked 
whether the government would 
make clear that the importation of 
artillery into Danzig by the Ger
mans would be considered by Brit
ain, France and Poland, to be an 
act of aggression.

Chamberlain said he had noth-, 
ing to add to his full statement on 
Danzig, made on Monday.

BORDER PATROL 
OUTLINES DAYS 

OF 6GUN MEN
TUCSON, Ariz.— The hard-rid

ing, straight-shooting cowboy who 
was the U. S. Border patrolman 
of the 1920s has gradually been 
supplanted by the scientific crim
inologist of today.

In 1923, when the border pa- 
trol in its present form was es
tablished, officials published ad
vertisements in the “ Help Wnted" i 
coftimns of border town newspa
pers: 0  * i

“ Wanted —  experienced cow
hands to join the U. S. Border pu- j 
trol for duty along the Mexican 
border."

“The group of cowhands who 
first reported to the office and 
said they wanted jobs was about 
the toughest bunch of men I ever 
saw,” R. B. Mathews, assistant d i-. 
rector of naturalization and immi
gration, teminisced. t

“ When I opened the door and 
looked at them l wondered if it 
was a ‘necktie party’ for me,”  he 
laughed.

The original duty of the patrol
man was to catch aliens who at 
that time were attempting to cross 
from Mexico in great numbers.

The test for applicants for the 
job of patrolmen in the old days 
was not how much immigration ] 
law they knew, but how well they 
could handle and tare for a horse, 
cook over a campfire and pick up 
and follow footprints of men and 
horses across the barren desert 
stretches along the border.

The applicant, if he desired to 
live very long, had to be fast on 
the "draw,”  and able to fire a 
six-gun in a split second, Mathews 
said.

Today, applicants take a civil 
service examination at El i’aso, 
Texas. If they pass, they receive 
physical examinations and are 
sent to school in El Paso for six 
months.

At school the applicants are 
taught courses in finger-printing, 
how to operate and repair a Short 
wave radio, Morse code, and how 
to broadcast fingerprint classifica
tions in code. ,

Since 1930, attempts 
the U. S. illegally hade decreased, 
Mathews said, pointing but that in 
May, 1930, there were 223 aliens 
apprehended, while in the corres
ponding month of this year, only 
23 we.re caught'.

Mathews believed better condi
tions in Mexico and the changed 
attitude of large corporations in 
Tcxad and Arizona tqward em
ployment of alien labor were the 
main factors in cutting down il
legal entries.

“ We used to be kept pretty 
busy," Mathews said, “ but now a 
single truck equipped with a radio 
can patrol more territory than 
several cowboys fBtmebJy could i 
handle.”

Few wild chases across desert 
and mountains occupy patrolmen 
today. Most of their time is taken 
up in searching trains for hidden 
aliens.

Mathews believes the influx of 
aliens will begin again. At least 
he hopes "business” will pick up, 
for at last reports, the most inter
esting event in the border patrol’s 
life this year occurred when they 
rushed an expectant mother across 
the border in an attempt to pre
vent, her baby from becoming a 
citizen of the United States.

Screen Test—For Drunken Driving HEAVY RAINS 
BRING THREATS 
OF NEW FLOODS

By United Press

HOUSTON, July 12.—  Heavy 
rainfall, varying from showers to 
downpours totaling as much as 
14.90 inches soaked South and 
Southeast Texas today. Continued 
rain was predicted.

The Houston weather bureau 
reported the heaviest rainfall in 
Fort Bend County, with 14.90 
inches at Booth and 11.55 inches 
at Richmond.

The State Highway Department 
said that underpasses remained 
open and no roads had been clos
ed by the three-days of steady 
precipitation.

Jack Rafferty, Harris County 
drainage engineer, made a survey 
in the watershed draining toward 
Houston and reported that “ very 
serious trouble" would result here 
from continued heavy rainfall.

Hollywood Hunts 
For Them

FOX FAM IY 
REUNION TO 
BE AUGUST 4

"aniera won’t lie ev< n if driver does. So Fresno, Calif., uses movie 
method on drunken driving suspects. Under direction of Police Ser
jeant Joe Brady, suspect tries to walk straight line while Leland Fren- 
tcl, police photographer, shoots action. In first 100 trials of plan, 86

pleaded guilty.

County Fair and 
Peanut Show Are 
Topics at Meeting
Plans for the annual county 

fair and Texas Peanut Festival, 
Septv28-30 at E astland were to be 
discussed at a meeting of fair’ 

to enter committeemen this afternoon at 
the Chamebr of Commerce in 
Eastland.

Because of meetings at College 
station, county agents Elmo V. 
Cook and Ruth Ramey were un
able to attend.

H. J. Tanner, secretary-manag
er of the Eastland 'Chamber of 
Commerce-, expected representa
tives from the Southwestern Pea
nut Growers Association to at
tend and help plan the peanut fes
tival.

R. L  Maddox to . . 
Lead Mexia Band

British Warship*
Launched Weekly

By UnitiKi Press

LONDON. -  Warships for the 
British navy d"» being launched 
I v shipyards nt an average of 
more than one. a week.

This month the big new aircraft- 
carrier Victorious, and the cruis
er* Hermione, Fiji, Kenya, Nigeria 
and some other small craft will be 
put into the water.

During the year, 60 ships of all 
sizes, with a total tonnage of 
346,200 will be launched. Gun 
factories are delivering 60 anti- 
ait craft guns a month for the 
equipment of the new ships.

Gets Certificate 
From Texas R .M .A. 
For Work Efficiency

The Retail Merchants Associa
tion of Texas has awarded a cer
tificate of efficiency for the 
years 1933-1944 to H. J. Tamier 
of the Eastland R. M. A. for hav
ing successfully completed a pre
scribed course of study and hav
ing completed all other require
ments established by the Texas 
Credit Bureau, Inc.

By United Press
MEXIA, July 12.— Robert L. |

Maddox, Cisco, today was elected 
band director of Mekia High :
School.- j

Maddox had been director o f , 
the Cisco, Band four years and of • 
the Ranger Band eight years. His
band woh the first division in the C u s t e r ’ *  M u S S a C l* ®  
state band contests for the last1 
three years. He succeeds Dealt 
Shank, who goes to Waxahachie.

Two Escape From 
Stock ‘Parachute’ 

After Five Hours
NEW YORK, July 12.— A man 

and u woman were suspended 100 
feet above the earth in a mechan
ical parachut at the World Fair 
for more than five hours before 
they were safely lowered to the 
ground today.

They suffered slightly tram 
shock, and although they did. not 
enjoy the experienfe, they at- 

| traded and amused a crowd of J  10,000 persons.
J. Cornelius Rathbome, well- 

known polo player and his wife, 
visited the fair with friends. A f
ter dinner they drifted to the 
amusement area and to the 200- 
foot parachute tower. They de
cided to. make the “jum p."

One of the four cables at
tached to the parachute slipped 
off its pulley and the Rathboncs 
were stuck, 100 feet in the air. 
For five hours steeple jacks 
climbed up and down the tower, 
firemen raised and lowered lad
ders and spread lifenets until the 
cables were released and they 
were gently lowered.

Mrs. Rathborne’s frequent 
caustic comments drifted down 
and atnused the crowd.

PASSES 30TH 
ANNIVERSARY 

OF PROGRESS
Concern

Descendants and relatives of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. Hile Fox 
will meet Friday, August 4, at the 
W. U. Fox home between Ranger 
and Eastlnd lor their annual re
union. * _

The re-union is one of the old-, . .  _ .
est in this section. The .practice ol * £ * 7 ° “  c T T u ' .  01 ‘ "J 
having re-unions of the Fox f.ra- oW ’ T *
Hy began before the World War. .12->e“ r , ° ld b^ . er' * * ■ * '« •
SincTiT began, only two re-tin- ^ r’ . . ff om Ho" > ^  *>»">* . .. 7 _ _ _  i started intensive search bv police,ions, during the war, were missed. .t. • . . . ,  .,, . . Both are movie child actors.It is estimated that from 200 _____________________________________
to 300 will attend this year's1 
meeting from various sections of 
Tqxas and Oklahoma. The meeting 
w ill be on re-union grounds of the
Fox home.

According to members of the 
family, a full day’s program, to 
include games, readings, songs 
and barbecue dinner, will be held.

The late Mr. and Mrs. J. HRc 
Fox came to this section before 
Eastland County was organized.

All descendants and their rela
tives have been urged to attend.
The meeting is held each year on 
the first Friday of August.

Is Largest Payer
Of Taxes In County: 

Payroll Is Large

Eastland today joined the gas 
industry and hundreds of cities in 
offering its congratulations to the 
ls»ne Star Gas Compan\ en its 
30th anniversary now being ob
served and expressed good wishes 
for a continued success.

Many departments of the Lone 
Star Gas Company are located 
within or near Eastland. There 
are more than 450 employes o f
the concern in the Eastland area. 
"T h <  Lone Star's entrance into
this section is dated from 1919 
when an 18-inch line was laid 
from Joshua.

The Community Natural Gas 
Company, which secures its gas 
from Lorn Star, ha* its district 
office at Eastland with R. N. Wils 
son in charge of the Eastland of
fice and Strawn office.

Eastland also is h e a d q u a r te r s  
for the geological, scouting and 
land department of the Lone Star 
in this immediate district P. G. 
Russell heads the geological de- J partment, assisted by Dick Phil
lip*; G. A. Plummer is scout and 

| T. E. Warden is in charge of the 
land department.

The Lone Star maintains four 
natural gasoline plants in East- 
land county, three at Ranger and 
one at Eastland. In addition, jtf>e 
gasoline department of l,one Star 
has two gasoline plants in the 
county, one at Cheaney and one 
at Pueblo.

Baird, Brad, Breckenridge, Cad
do, Ibex, 8ipe Springs and X-Ray 
are places in surrounding coun
ties where compressor stations of 
the concern are located and there 

iare gasoline plants at Brecken- 
j ridge. Gordon and Sipe Springs.

Besides operations of th» plants 
I in Eastland and area. Lone Star

S I ' wlv interest.,! in the ex-
n .  | ___________ ( ploration for new oil and gas pro-

CVOrfll I FOSrarPS duction in this and surrounding
counties. ,

The rompany has drilled many
RISING STAR. July 12.— Lexic wells, including in recent months, 

Dean Robertson, poet laureate of j of its own in Eastland county.
Texas, accompanied by her seerfe- I Even at the present time there 
tary, Mrs. H. C. Gracey, Rising are several oil and gas tests by 

Star, loft by automobile Monday the firm in progress in nearby:

Poet Laureate On 
Tour to Appear at

on a personal appearance trip that counties.

Dr. Smith Appears 
Before Grand Jury 

In L.S.U. Scandal

Anniversary To Be

FIREMAN STARTS STOVE FIRE
NEWTON, Mass — Mrs. Edward 

Breau turned the tables on 
local fire department. "1 can't 

start a fire in my stove," she tele 
phoned fire headquarters. Fireman 
Willard White was dispatched to 
her hsme, and soon had a cheery 
blaze crackling in the kitchen 
rang*.

Vacuum Cleaner

Second Ranks Are 
Given at Meeting

Second rank was conferred 
Tuesday night on D. H. Dillard 
and Louis Pitzer at a meeting of 
the Knlfchts Of Pythias lodge in 
Castle hall at Eastland. Both can
didate!! are of Eastland.

It wns announced that a meet
ing of the Round-Up Club, com
posed of Pythians of this district, 
will be held August R at Eastland. 
Her belt Reed of Eastland, vice 
chairman of the club, made the 
announcement.

Dandelion Killer
HRATTLEBORO, Vt. Agent F 

M. Webber of the Central Ver- 
ment Railway has found a means 
of ridding the station lawn of un
welcome dandelions.

His dandelion cradicator is noth
ing more than a vacuum cleaner 
rigged up with an extra long 
cord. With this device he collects 
the fluffy seeds which In another 
year would have sprung to life in 
renewed yellow blcaeoms.

The seeds then are dumped 
from the vacuum cleaner bag and 
burned. »

Officials of the Masonic Lodge 
at Eastland have announced a 
regular meeting will be held on 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the 
Masonic temple.

CREEK VERDANT 
SPOKANE, Wash.— Lush vege

tables now are grown aiuhg Hang
man's creek, whieh got its name in 
the 1850's during the Indian wars 
in Washington when U. S. army 
officers hanged several tribesmen 
at ita banka.

7
Observed By Army

By United

BATON ROUGE, La.. July 12. 
— Dr. James Monroe Smith, for
mer president of Louisiana State 
University, went before the East 
Baton Rouge Parish grand Jury 
to tell of market speculations that 
brought hi* resignation as presi
dent o f the university.

For 20 minutes Smith appeared 
before the Jury which indicted 
him on charges of embezzling 
$10O,OOD.

Smith returned from Canada 
July 4 with the terse announce
ment he would “not be the gout”

will take her over the greater part 
of the western and northwestern 
parts of the United States and in
to Rritish Columbia.

The trip will serve as a vacation 
for Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cracey.

Most of the programs are to be 
given for colleges.

The first program is to be at 
the University of New Mexico, 
Wednesday night.

Other dates include: July 18, 
Harwood Auditorium, Taos, N.M .; 
July 20, New Me ico State Nor
mal University, Las Vegas; July 
24, Western State College, Gunni
son, Colo.; Aug. 8, Poetry Society, 
Pullman, W'ash.

Other engagements, with dates 
yet to be arranged, are: Salt I«ke  
City and Ogden, Utah; Spoka.ic 
and Seattle, Wash.; Santa Clara, 
Berkeley and San Francisco, Cal.; 
Flagstaff, Ariz.; and the Universi
ty of Rritish Columbia at Van
couver.EL PASO, Tex — United States 

troops at Fort Bliss will hold for-j of the LSU scandals.
mal observance of the massacre hy ---------------------  | _ _»■ l .  n  .  .
Sioux Indians of Maj. Gen. George A . F. of L. Is Pledged *owa Girl, IZ, Has 
A. Custer and hi* detachment j q  B a c k  w p A  s t r i k e  “ Store Bought” Teeth
about the middle of July, army 
officials announced.

Five troop* of the Seventh Cav
alry were killed by the Sioux at 
the battle of the Little Big Horn

WASHINGTON, July 12. —
President William Green today j 
pledged support of the American

By United Press

DES MOINES. Ia— At least 
Dunova Gibbs, 12, won’t have to

bn June 25, 1676. Other activitie#I Federation ‘ of labor's 4,000.000 w,,rr>' nhout brWKe* for
at the post prevented observance [ members for restoration of p r t .  j her U*eth when she jrrowrs up. 
of the day on the anniver?ary. vailing wafe rate* for .̂ killed When Dunova lot* her baby

_____________:_______  I WI*A workers teeth ?he became toothless. No
n s n s r f m a n F ,  I Green disclaimed A. F. of L. re- Permanent teeth replaced them. A 

S t a t e  I d e p a r t m e n t s  L e g ib il ity  for the strike, of 77 - j * x -r»> disclosed that only
Fhce New Economy 627 Works Progress Administr*-' * ' *  llUle “!*’*»' wpre growing

tion employes and the “ sympathy” | th™"«rh her lower jaw.
The dentist made her

AUSTIN, July 1 2 — Head, of 
state departments today faced the 
problem of how to trim expenses 
$5,051,624 by September 1.

Ijtst night Gov. W. Leo O’Dan
iel vigorously weeding but items 
with his "blue pencil, vetoed that 
much from approjinations that 
had allowed $61,199,686 for th« 
departments for two years of op
eration. .

strike of some A‘. F. of L. 
bers.

mem-

ROYAL ARCH TO MEET 
Installation of officer* of the 

Ranget Royal Arch Chapter Ma
sons will be held Thursday night 
at S o'clock. AU members are 
urged to attend. *, at.

i&Mfl' .L -

Meteor Falls Over 
Lake Erie Sector

DETROIT, Mjch., July 12— A 
meteor, apparently of t$tmendotl» 
size, streaked northward through 
the sky over Lake Erie last night 
and disintegrated with a terrific 
concussion over Canada.

It was visible for hundreds of 
miles. Residents along Lake Eric 
and Lake Huron in New York, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan and 
Canada reported the

a plate
which he now remodels at inter
vals to fit changes in her mouth.

Roosevelt And
McNutt In Accord

By United Praus
WASHINGTON, July 12— The 

political mystery which agitai^d 
the rapitol for 48 hours, cleared 
today to reveal President Roose
velt and Paul V. McNutt of Indi
ana in substantial accord on po
litical developments relating to 
the 1940 democratic 
nomination. ( _

The le n t  Star, too, it is agreed, 
has led in the conservation of re
sources in Eastland county and 
this ^'Ttion. It ha, prolonged the 
life of many wplls and fields by 
n -pressuring method,.

The Lone Star also ha? drilled 
many wells deeper which went 
unproductive after the boom or 
»ho,e production declined. „

The company is the largest tax
payer in the county, Assessor-Col
lector C. H. O’Brien states.

Many of its employe, are lead
er* in civic life. In safety work the 
Lone Star was one of the firs* 
companies to practice it on a largo 
scale. Through the leadership of 
many of its safety workers the 
Oil Belt Safety Council was or
ganized. The council is recognized 
now as one of the most outstand
ing in the U. S. It now takes $nriz 
large territory with many com
panies, citizens and town, puitL 
cipating.

Payroll of the Lone Star each 
month in Eastland. Eastland coun
ty and the area is approximately 
$48,000. In the 20-year period 
during which the Lone Star Sys
tem ha, operated in this territory 
it has spent more than $20,- 
ono.ooo in the Oil Belt area. The 
major expenditure has been fo* 
gas purchased, with salaries the 
next large item, it was stated.

Sam Gamble is’ superintendent 
and Hal Hunter, assistant super
intendent, in charge of compres
sor stations, in this area, and 
Harry Wheeldon is superintendent 
and Chester R. Rogers, assistant 
superintendent, In charge of gaane 
line plant,. E. K. Smith is foreman 
in rharge of pipelines and Hetman 
B. Dempsey assistant foreman. L. 
H. Taylor is in charge of 
work in this

At the present time Lone 
draw* gas from 240 wells in 
20 fields hi Eastland. Stephana, 
Shackelford, P»To Pint#, E-ath, 
Callahan and Young counties, 
addition, the
gas on a I _________
produets, thee pMUMag a <
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LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM FACILITIES SERVE THE HOMES AND  
INDUSTRIES OF 299 TOW NS AND CITIES IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

O K LA H O M A  C ITY

CHICKASHA
I one Scar Gas System's dependable 
facilities for transporting natural gas 
through the company’s main lines in
clude giant compressor engines total

ing more than 35,000 H.P. capacity.

HOLLIS PAULS VALLEY 
JW YNNEW OOD

/"■ S U L P H U RDUNCAN

[FREDERICK
WALTER*

HUGODURANT

TROLIAL. B. DENNING, President 
LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM

WICHITA FALLS DENISON.

CLARK SVILLESHERMANOWIEToday, through its modern facilities, including 
9,700 miles of interconnected pipeline transporta
tion system paralleling old trails blazed by early set
tlers, Lone Star Gas System brings to more than 
?00,000 homes and industries a modern, dependable 

fuel sert ice that stands among the foremost 
in the u orld.

SEYMOUR

10MMERCE
SULPHUR SPRINGSSKINNEYDENT

GREENVILLE

STAMFORD
ROTAN DALLAS

TERRELLFT. WORTH

ABILENE
SWEETWATER

OLORADO CITY ATHENS

The 4,700 miles of interconnected 
main pipeline system, stretching 
across 116,000 square miles of 
territory, is supplied from more 
than 1,000 gas wells located in 

46 separate fields. -

IH1LLSB0R0

BROWNWOOD

BALLINGER HAMILTON WACO

SAN ANGELO
IARL1N

M*CAMEY TEMPL1

IERON

BRYAN

TAYLORYSTEM
4.700 MILES OF T R AN SP O R T A TI O N  P I P EL IN ES
1.000 GAS WELLS IN 46 SEPARATE GAS FIELDS
3.000 TRAINED AND EX PER IE NCE D EMPLOYEES

Tillman$  AUSTIN J OHNSTONC A R T E  *  \
__

WICHITA
LOVE

TROL

COOKCLAY IONTACUE

homes. We realize tha:t, even though our cus

tomers seldom think aibout it, they have confi

dence in our ability tofrender dependable service 

and rely on it being available instantly and w ith

out interruption day; or night, throughout the 

years, regardless of the weather. We know it is 

the responsibility of each of us of Lone Star never 

to fail that trust.

JLS w e reach our th irtie th  b irth d a y , w e are

m indful of the responsibility that goes with our 
job. We renew our pledge to the policy that has

guided us through the years— "F irst, find out 

what is the right thing to do . . .  then, what is the 

right w ay to do it.”

We know that homes must have heat and that 

many depend entirely upon our service. If we 

should fall down on the job, there would be in

convenience, d iscom fo rt, su ffe r in g  in m an y

COLLIN

PALO P IN TO

WOR-riH
D A L L A S

In 1909 Lone Star Gat Company pio
neered the development ot natural 
gas in Texas. The first natural gas 
pipeline, 126 miles long, from Pe- 
trolia , Texas, to Fort W orth  and 
D allas, was an epochal event in 
Southwestern progress and indicative 

o t  • Sr**ter growth and develop
ment to come.
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NYA Wood Shop In) 
Ranger 1$ Building 
New Furniture Now

The Nutionul Youth Adminis
tration wood shop at Hanger, of 
which W. J. Harr is supervisor, is 
now turning out a large order of 
mahogany furniture, part of 
which will be placed in municipal 
and school offices in Hanger and 
Eastland, and the remainder to be 
used at an NYA resident project.

The furniture, all of which is 
being built of Philippine mahog
any, is now being assembled, and 
will be reaily for delivery from 
time to tllhc Within the next 30 
days.

Included in the furniture being 
made are five typewriter desks for 
the City of Eastland, four office 
desks and two typewriter desks 
for the City of Hanger, a filing 
cabinet for the Tax department of 
the Hanger School system, several 
typewriter desks for the Hanger 
schools, three dining room sets for 
the N’YA resident project for girls 
in Hanger, including tubles, 30 
chairs, buffets and serving tables.

The fumitute is all being made 
from the Philippine mahogany, 
which was secured in long lengths 
in the rough. It has been run 
through the planer, processed and 
much of it is now being formed 
into desks, chairs, table* and oth
er items ordered by th ■ agencies 
to which they will go when com
pleted.

In addition to the articles list
ed above the shop has recently 
turned out u ‘solid inuhoguny 
kitehbn cabinet for Trav Lewis, 
field supervisor for the National 
Youth Administration in this dis
trict, yard furniture for the NYA 
girls resident project and u book 
case for the Hanger Chamber of : 
Commerce.

State Fair Plans 
Huge Farm Shcm 
Of Chemurgv Plan

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE THRE*

y o u 'liS g e t

County’s Irrigation 
Project Will Furnish Water

For 10,000 Thirsty Acres
—  When Brown of Rrownwood to take some 500,- 

new million dollar lrri- 000,000 gullons of water a year 
financed by the from Lake brownwood for muni- 

>rk* Administration, is cipol purposes. Brownwood will 
early in the fall, 10,000 [ W  thy irrigation district which is 

in what is potential-1 constructing the project $25,000 
most productive ag- I* year for the water it uses, 

ureas in Texas will re-j rhe area which the project will 
e-giving flood of water, ‘ frigate is largely devoted to the 
in the Brownwood areu production of feed crops, of vege- 
been hazardous, not so Cables, nuts and fruits. The largest

of rainfall__the o’ churd in the world devoted ex-
is 27 inches— but elusively to pecans is in the dis

un. I triet.
In the past, the district has pro

duced feed crops insufficient to 
support livestock and at present 
less milk is produced than is con
sumed by the citizens of Brown- 
w'ood.

The irrigation project is expect -

rop»
ground there was 

rain, but when rain was 
little fell. Brown

for
it was not.

27,000 citizens 
on their problem

4, when the waters of | truck farming 
were tapped for irri- 

the dry season, 
for awhile, this 

became obsolete.
Lake Brownwood was 

years later a dam was 
which formed a 7,800

DALLAS, Texas -Another gi
gantic portrayal of Texas Agri
culture will be presented during 
the 51st annual State Fair of Tex
as, October 7th to 22nd. Featured 
in this agricultural picture of 
Texas will be chemurgy— this new 
road to cash crops or) Texas farm-.

Counties showing credible ex
hibits will again be a .varied $125 
and there will be no competition 
between stub oxhi.orts. This inno
vation in the Agriculture Show at 
the State Fair started, in 1938. 
enabled eounties to show these 
things which brought funds into 
tlte farmers hands, or enabled the 
county to show their main re-' 
sources to better advantages.

Competition will take its place 
in individual exhibits, in 4-H Club 
and Future Farmer exhibits.

The main feature of this pro
gram will be the Chemurgic ex
hibits. Officials of the State Fair 
of Texas, the South Texas State 
Fair nt Beaumont and of the East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce arc 
cooperating in the builJing of this 
exhibit. The chemurgic pos.-ibili-

FROM THIS ALL-STAR COMBINATION
«*

Chesterfield's Right Combination
o f  th e  w o r ld ’ s  b e s t  c ig a r e tte  t o b a c c o s

For More Pleasure at the movies see 
the all-star combination of 

MELVYN DOUGLAS and JO A N  BLONDELL 
in

GOOD GIRLS GO TO PARIS
C O L U M B IA PICTURES C O R P O R A T IO N S  

current hit.

vA rFo r More Pleasure in smoking, enjoy 
CHESTERFIELD'S happy combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos.

Copyright 1919. Liggett a  M ruu Tobacco Co .

e s t e r t i e

ed to increase the production of ties of all Texas will be shown.
feed crops, aid orchards, and make 

profitable when 
vegetables afe cultivated1 in rela
tively small irrigated areas. Citi
zens hope that by making small 
farms pay, and by attracting ag
ricultural industries, the popula
tion of the county can be in
creased by 50 per cent.

During the depression | While the present scope of the
in an irrigation , project calls for the irrigation of 

stor- ' 10,000 acres, the system has be^i 
waned be- ! planned so as to benefit bventual- 

of citizens to ! ly So,000 acres. In addition, flood 
protection will be provided fob 
50,000 acres below the lake.

cost of the project. 
, an application 

Administra- 
a grant of $450,- 

project was well on

the new irrigation 
not yet quite complete, 
have already been turn- 

one farm for pur
ls Ten acres 

acre tract got the 
from the aew system, 
of the farm, a 22 year 
intends to irrigate all 

70 acres of 
are under cultiva

t e  the water to aid 
expects to 

a few 
young far- 

H. Harriss, expect" 
to help him pay out the 
owes on his farm. The 

of service from 
will be lower than 
comparable pro

of the rolling topogfa- 
irrigation district, it 

design special 
the pressure 

at some points I.*/ 
differential of 80

will rely on gravity 
on power pumping to 
acreage. Most of the 

downhill to later- 
open canals* Since 

land to be irrigated 
are now being 

instructions In the 
of the acreage they

calls for 
a distribution 

Will allow the City

Red Cross Prints 
1400 Braille Books

By United Press

PHILADELPHIA— A one-room 
publishing house, operated by the 
American lied Cross, last y .ir  
turned out 1,400 volumes for the 
blind.

went 1 1-2 tons of paper and out 
of it came IfiO.OOO pages of em
bossed reading matter.

The Braille books enriched li
braries of schools for the blind 
and special transcriptions were 
sent to readers in Scotland, Cuba, 
Polrnd, South Africa and other 
distant points.

In addition to textbooks there 
also were editions on candy mak
ing, music and even cookbooks.

Ijist year a total of <14 counties 
exhibited at the State Fair of 
Texas. Under the new program it 
will only be possible to take care 
of a like number for the 1939 
Fair. Arrangements have al.-o 
been made in the plans to care foi 
an equal number of 4-H clubs. Fu
ture Farmers and individual fnrm 
exhibits.

The Chemurgic Show will be the 
first ever held for the public in 
Texas, and those in charge hope to 
(rake it a revelation of the pos
sibilities offered in this state for 
development of farm crops by this 
means.

Dinosaur Bones 
Found Jn North

Letters In Wron?
Box Five Years Late

Zululand Boasts 
‘Champagne’ Tree 

Variety of Palm
By United Pres*

DURBAN, Natal, South Africa 
—Watrt is senree in the north o f 
Zutuland, hut the ZuIun don't care 

into this one room last y e a j *o *°ng as champaigne continues to
grow on trees.

The "champv.gne” tree is the 
Masala palm, which flourishes in 
an arid tract of country that ex
tends for 80 miles along the Zu- 
zuland coast And 50 or 60 mile** 
inland.

To tap palm one of the short 
: branches is knocked off. A piece 
I of palm leaf is placed just belov 

the cut to form a kind of spout, 
and below that a calabash, irtto

By United Pres*

V —  | LITTLETON, N .  H. I:. i m

By Unite) pram late than never. Miss Jeanne An-
GRANDR PRAIRIE, Alta.—  t '”<laU„  IPaiU*dena* Cal-  an,J 

Plowing on his farm near Grande H *" / usted of Somerville,
Prairie in the Peace River country. must have been surprised
of No,them Alberta. Robert r‘‘ccnt,>’ to receive letter* written 
Cochrane unearthed a quantity o f / 0 them ln ly33 and l :' 3-»- 
what appeared to bo flat or chip
ped pieces Of stone.

Closer examination revealed 
them to bo'pieces of bone. Coch
rane forwarded the chips to geo
logists at the University of Alber
ta. Several Weeks later he was ad
vised that they were pieces of the 
vertegrae of a species of dinosaur 
not unlike those discovered in *he 
Red Deer Valley of Alberta, about 
500 miles to the southeast.

The discovery marked the first 
time that dinosaur bones had been 
discovered “north of parallel 55,”  j 
and proved that these giant ani
mals had roamed much farther 
north than formerly was supposed, j

Forty miles west of Kleskun |
Hill in the northern mining coun
try is another peculiar elevation 
of land known as Saskatoon Moun
tain. It is now believed that both 
these elevations rising so unex
pectedly above the surrounding 
plain floor, are the crest of what 
once was the sea floor.

Bones of the mammoth have 
been found south of Saskatoon 
Hill. Last fall, after the d'-yeSt 
summer on record, river beds were 
exposed for the first time since 
the country was settled. In the bed 
of the Heave, lodge P.iver, Ted 
Chambers found a thigh bone and 
a few weeks later, par* of the pel
vis of a mammoth. Both bones 
v-cre in an excellent state ol pre
servation. The thogh bone weigh
ed 20 pounds.

Elephant bones have been dis
covered as far north as Alaska.
One species reached a height ol 
13 feet, bbties found in Alaska in
dicated.

Mr. and Mrs. Rue! Kastman dis
covered the letters in an old rural 
mail box. apparently having been 
deposited there by innocent sum
mer boarders. They forwarded the 
letters.

Slm'ing Barber Gets 
-Amateur Haircut

By United Ives*
NEW BRITAIN, Conn.

I doubtful whether Rosario Tata.
| “The Singing Barber,” ever w il 
1 let another customer cut his hair.

Two o f  Tata’s regular patrons 
I offered him $5 each if he would 
j allow them to try their hand at 

hair-snipping.
When they finished, Tata called 

in a fcllow-ba, ber who tried to re- 
leiir the damage. Tata wore home 

(a  borrow-ed hat to hide his humil- 
| iation.

YOUNG FRISONERS PLAY

By U sllfej P rn a
CLAYTON, Mo.- Juvenile pris

oners ronfined in the St. Louis 
county courthouse wav take a daily 
swim in a Y M.C.A. pool in down
town St. Louis- t« r mile*s away. 
For further diversion the county 
court has «■tdv tvd a game room 
and a hamh'Tuft Mion installed in 
the basement of the cour'.hou. » 
here.

Rooster Adopts A  
Brood O f Chickens

By United Press

GLASTONBURY, Conn.—  I*’* 
not often a rooster takes his do
mestic responsibilities seriously, 
but Mrs. Lucy Bugiel has one with 
a real mothering instinct

When one of her hens died, 
leaving u dozen orphaned chicks, 
the rooster Insisted' upon txking 
care of the brood, hovering over 
then* while they fed and rlept and 
Indignantly chasing away ihtrud 
era.

The workmen also printed 24 set* which flows the juice, which the 
of playing cards for a Cuban Zulus call masala, 
bridge tournamcht.

Zulus call masala.
Masala tastes just like cham

pagne, according to those who 
have tried it. It is non-aieoholic, 
but 24 hours later masala turns 
into busulu, which is a potent form 
of aicohol. Wait for 48 hours.

Boys Pay Fine For 
Damaging Long Man

By United Press
LONDON.— Five youths were 

fined $7.50 each for damaging the 
“ Long Man of Wilmington,’’ 240 
feet giant outlined in stone on 
Windover Hill, Sussex.

It was said that the hoys tork 
stones from the Long Man and 
threw them down the hill.

The largest representation of 
the human figure In the world, the 
origin of the Long Man is a mys
tery. Legends credh ancient art-

and it becomes a liquor which is jF.ts with the work. Theories differ 
said to produce complete intoxica-' as to whether the figure is meant 
tion within 16 minutes. * to represent Balder, Beowulf, or

St. Peter.
GIRL CARRIES RATTLER

TWIN FALLS. Ida. —  June' SPOKANE'S DEBT LOW  
Tripp, 16, of Prairie City, Ore.,1 SPOKANE, Wash.—  Spokane 
comely hitch-hiker who stopped has the lowest per capita net deb! 
here in a trip across the country, of any city in the nation between 
aid she never had any trouble 100,000 and SOf.OOO, a study 

with motorists. The reason- rhe made by the National Municipal 
carries a live 6-foot, Black Din-j League disclosed. Each of Spo- 
mond rattlesnake with her ns a kune's estimated 1.15,0(10 inhahit- 
travcling companion. ants owes $20.07 municipal debt.

Now is the time to ;
________  -y

Diji for Diamonds!
These are the days fortunate souls set out for the 
four wide cgmers of the earth. . .  and the rest of 
us settle down at home-minding the office, 
minding the children, trying not to mind the 
temperature!

Well-the man in Dr. Conwell’s famous sermon 
searched the world over for diamonds and found 
them in his owri back-yard, didn’t he?

Maybe all the luck isn’t packed in suitcases 
bearing resort and steamship labels. This is the 
year luck has a date with you right in your own 
back-garden, maybe!

Why not let the advertisers in this publication 
give you the newest hints on how to spend a 
modern summer . . .  aided by all the enjoyable, 
inexpensive conveniences now a v a i l a b l e .  
Swings, porch and garden furniture, tools, cars, 
summer furnishings, cool clothes, good new 
things to eat and drink-all contribute to happy 
living. Why not be cool, relaxed, comfortable, 
this year. . .  right in your own back-yard!

f
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CONGRATULATIONS
Employees

BEST OF GOOD WISHES
AND A

PROSPEROUS FUTURE
»

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Wc are proud to extend best wishes to the Lone Star Gas Company and it* employees and are grateful for the priv- 
lege of having served those who are citizens of this community. It is tl rough good will and close relationship that 
we work hard in hand for the orogress of Eastland and community and we look forward to a happy association with
he employee* of this great industry.

Eastland Furniture Company
West Main Street Eastland

“ TRY TO BUY IT IN EASTLAND FIRST”

We Specialize In All Kinds of Furniture— Awnings— Floor Ccverings and Venetian Blinds.

With a feeling of real friendship and fellowship the business inteij 
handshake of greetings to officials and employees of the Lone Sb

Eastland has gained a most valuable spirit of progress by having! 
importance of its continued growth to the worthwhile welfare ofi
Through taxable properties, contributions and an unselfish deii 
tself into the hearts of the people as worthy of eve*y consider atm
As a token of appreciation the firms and business interests berewii

Bc»t Wishes for a Great Industry and 
its Employees

u

WE ARE GRATEFUL FOR THE COOPERATION EXTENDED TO EASTLAND AND COMMUNITY BY THE LONE 
STAR GAS COMPANY AND THEIR EMPLOYEES. WE EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS TO THEM ON THEIR

30th ANNIVERSARY

EASTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

Pontiac • Buick • Sales and Service 
East Main St. Eastland

WE WISH TO EXTEND BEST 

WISHES AND CONGRATULATIONS 

TO THE LONE STAR GAS COM- 

PANY AND ITS EMPLOYEES

HOFFMANN & PAGE
Producers of Gas and Pipeline 

Supplies

CONGRATULATIONS Tired of Ordinary Cleaning

—  to-------
THEN TRY SANITONE

_ \

LONE STAR GAS CO. 

and its 1 Sptc** 1 ess, you get the advantages of  

I M O D E R N ’ S superior experience  

b  in d  skill. The methods used are

EMPLOYEES :: ELMNINl
a y  N.

^  the latest and the best. That's why 

™ to many people prefer S A N I T O N E

On Their
\ cleanirg to all others. You will too. 

W » W f l  Take advantage of  our services, 

they’ ll save you money without the

30th B.

' 7'J SE N D  US Y O U R  S U IT S , DR E SS-

ANNIVERSARY
• /  - : ®  i

SS . S W E A T E R S .  G L O V E S .  H A T S

M ODEM l i dry CLEANERS
•  . . Dyers - Hatters •

South Seaman St. Phone 132 Eastland

Home folks are those who make our 
everyday lives worthwhile. We are 
grateful for the privilege of extending 
the hand of fellowship to an industry 
and its employees that are truly num
bered in our book of good wishes for 
tl sir continued prosperity in the com
munity.

CONNELLEE HOTEL
and COFFEE SHOP

As the conveniences of Natural Gas 
are so well known so is our service to 
those who wish to fill up their car 
with gasoline and oil. We extend 
greetings and best wishes to the Lone 
Star Gas Company and its employees.

Mitchell’s Storage and 
Service Station

Where There Is Always A Welcome

Across from Connellee Hotel 
Eastland, Texas

Magnolia Mobilgas and Mobileil

The City of Eastland represented by 
its Commissioners extend Best Wishes 
and Congratulations to the Lone Star 
&as Company and its emp'oyees on 
.heir 30th Anniversary.

CITY OF EASTLAND

The fine spirit of cooperation of the 
Lone Star Gas Company and its em
ployees with tha community which it 
serves is a meritorious argument for 
good will aid fellowship. We join with 
the masses in extending good withes 
and congratulations of their 30th an-fOOUfi

Birenary,
c

EastlandWest Side Square
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Urn s t a r  g a s  c o m p a n y
tfaur 30th. Anniversary

GOOD
LUCK

:?/G, President 
Gas Syst ?in

IN THE LAND OF PROGRESS WITH MEN OF VISION TO
4

SERVE MANKIND, AN ACHIEVEMENT OF 30 YEARS OF 
SERVICE DESERVES MERIT AND CONFIDENCE,

--------- CONGRATULATIONS F R O M -------------

Texas Electric Service Co.
is intero this page, and joined by the citizenship in general, extend a hearty
one StMB

raving direct contact with such an outstanding industry, and fully realize the
a re  of

h desirimunity in which it operates the Lone Star Gas Company has endeared 
derati«*§Rre and success.
herewi|fljfctTnier.ts in good faith and well wishies on their 30th Anniversary.

J
vVei Etetland

Congratulations to Lone Star Gas Co., 
and Employees on their 30th Anniver
sary.

F rom

PIPKIN’S
PIGGLY WIGGLY

*. » **

Serving West Texas With Quality 
Foods at Economy Prices

Eastland - Ranger - Breckenridge 
Gralsm - Olney - Monahans - Odessa

It is at the table of hospitality that we 
can think and talk better over the val
ues of a community and its industries. 
Our cup of good will is expended to all
official s and employees of the Lone 

Star Gas Company.

ANDREWS CAFE

BEST WISHES TO LONE STAR 

GASOLINE CO. AND ITS EM

PLOYEES FROM ANOTHER 

PROGRESSIVE INDUSTRY

tfCVA. . . .
C&fthiA. K

■ v .

m

fla Clean Clothes

Harkrider Dry Cleaners and Dyers
West Main Street Phone 20 Eastland

ARE COOL CLOTHES
You can't possibly b« cool 
in hot weather if your 
clothes are soiled and spot
ted. A ir  cannot circulate  
through greasy, clogged  
fabrics. However, we will 
remedy that situation . . . .  
we’ll clean and renew su m 
mer clothes so they'll be 
comfortable , smart, cool!

PROMPT SERVICE «

East Side Square Eastland

ie

the*

itland

No greater service can be rendered to 
a people than that of a valuable in
dustry that I 'Aps support it. We join 
with the citizenship in extending the 
hand of fellowship to the Lone Star 
Gas company on its 30th Anniversary.

LYRIC -CONNELLEE 
THEATRES

M
Fine Clean Motion Picture 

Entertainment

As one good fellow to another we extend Congratulations 
to the Lone Star Gas Company and its Employees on their 
30th Anniversary.

THE FASHION
Master builders are those who serve 
with a purpose. TV.'i Lone Star Gas 
Company has maintained a standard 
of service that enriches the communi
ty. Best Wishes to them and their em
ployees. Wo take pleasure in serving 
master builders with lumber and sup
plies that stand up for quality and 
service.

CROWELL
LUMBER COMPANY

West Main St. Eastland

North Side Square Eastland

Exclusive Rut Not Expensive 
Ladies’ Ready To Wear and Shoes

To the officials and employes of th’S Lone Star Gas Com
pany, we extend our sincere good wiihes for all time to 
come on this their 30th Anniversary.

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
WEEKLY CHRONICLE

ind

|r con-

E.at

Happy landing to the Lone Star Gas 
Company and its employees on this, 
their 30th anniversary. Did you 
know that Dr. Beskow has taken post 
graduate course for the past four 
years for the care of the eyes and 
gives 21 point analytical eye exami
nation? For host eye service come to

Beskow Jewelry and 
Optical Company

West Main Street Next to Penneys 
Eastland

We’ve just come here hut we’re glad 
to join hands witb the citizenship in 
extending Best Wishes to the Lone 
Star Gas Company on their 30th An
niversary.

KING - BALL MOTOR 
COMPANY

Sales (FORD) 
West Mein St.

Service

Eastland

CHEVROLET
THE CAR WITH A MILLION POINTS OF QUALITY

AT A LOW PRICE!
Congratulations and Best Wishes To The Lone Star Gas Company and Its

Employees

Distributed in Eastland By

HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
EAST MAIN STREET

t
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N E W  YO I  
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L ay QtkU lh« carat of ear 
livin'! and UVJEl Uvn giono 
an gight-day tour from St 1 
tilt New York World'.T  j . 
tag any Saturday, fnvo! oa

Niagara by day and :..gi 
many historic place Ti 
tscort* take ear# of all d 
And, boat of afl. the amaria( 
Wabash pnett include ev*j 
•ary expense (except ceabl 
York) from St Louis and rsti

‘'OMCJIT EASTERN TOURi
tr.tl* <j ir.ir.ale ncW on t - fa.
Biuo Bird la Quango. ■
and th» Gorgo . .  . fh« F ?*cS 
the Sesquohanna. th# A:i«dl 
day* lo mmm New York u.»d ■ 
choiao of a r*>at top arc and I 
a Hudson River O ut* Cod 
by lake steamer fcrom Bu iiol 
fa*t train to St. Louis- Lot, 
round-trip price, from St. 
Louie, only......................\

WORLD or TOMORS' W<
taking the twift V a !> u h  LetraS
direct to the M^tor City -Sr*- Tod 
cross Lake Ontario . . .  gas peel 
Gorge and the Fall*. Ride thr ght 
Lakes region, along the Su* 
the Alleghenies Orcie Mar : »J
cruise tip the Hudson, tour .'•**] 
lay the Pair. See Weehlngkf ael 
back to St Loei*. Low round 
trip prtce. from Sfcleou . Cl
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Published every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

Member Advertising Bureau— Texas Daily Pratt League 
Member of United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous re flee* ion upon the character, standing or reputation
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Peace When There 
Is No Peace
* The startling pdit of Viscount Halifax’s speech to the 
Royal Institute of Intorna’ ional Affairs was, of course, the 
one that made the headlines. It was the defiant passage 
about how the British were ready to fight, on the sea, in 
the air. and on land.

And that, of course, is the part which belonged in the 
headlines. The unfortunate part of it is that probably most 
people read no farther. If Halifax, the British foreign 
Recrotary. had done nothing more than to shout a loud de
fiance at Germany, his speech would have been no more 
than another of those "You dassent!”  and “ I dast too!"s 
which have passed for diplomacy in Europe’s recent years.

Hut he did go farther. Down in the part of the speech 
which most people probably did not read, Halifax indicat
ed the way out for Europe and the world. Peoples who 
feel that they need “ lebensraum.” or living room, should 
seek it by breaking down barriers of isolation and ill-feel
ing, rather than by physical conquest. Then, and only then, 
can the whole world profit by the immense benefits which
science has brought within reach.

• ♦ *
"But no such society of nations can be built upon 

force,”  he reminded his hearers, "in a world which lives 
in fear of violence and has to spend its substance in pre
paring to resist it.”

“ And there is no more urgent need, if we are ever to 
find a workable system of international organization, than 
to invent a peaceful means whereby such changes can be 
handled . . . Today, when the European nations, forget
ful of their common civilization, are arming to the teeth, 
it is more important than ever that we should remind our
selves of the essential unity of European civilization.”

Halifax then based British foreign policy on two stones: 
first, the determination to resist force, and second "recogni
tion of the world’s desire to get on with the constructive 
work of building peace.”

The trouble is. that when the first line is taken the sec
ond is forgotten. In the very resistance to violence with vio
lence, the Tesister becomes no less violent than the aggres
sor, with the result that the world's dream and desire for 
peace flies out the window and another Versailles after the 
bloodletting becomes inevitable. For it is very hard to im
agine a peace closing another European war which would 

, be better than the one made at Versailles, or one which 
would really solve any of the world’s problems.

' * It is not the destructiveness and horror of another war 
that dissolves the imagination. It is its utter futility.

■ -  -  —  ■ o ------------------------------------------------------

The Slovak government has urged that girls marry in
stead of going to work. This will call for stem measures 

•from Mr. Hitler.

The President asks Congress for $250,000 to help the 
.immigration service keep up with its work. Wouldn't it be 
simpler to give it less work?

PINK-FLESHED FISH

HORIZONTAL
1 Pink-fished 

ocean fish.
6 I t -------s or

lays eggs in 
fresh water.

10 To lend.
11 Fig basket.
12 Mischievous 

sprite.
14 Sharp and 

harsh.
16 Onager.
17 Hawaiian 

bird.
18 Beverage. »
10 Mamnp
20 Insect
21 Lava.
23 Senior 

(abbr.).
24 Net separable.
30 Midday.
31 Made an 

engagement.
32 Hops kiln.
33 Walnut
35 Golfer's term
.36 Mongrel
37 Street
30 Crfppled

Answer to Previous Punic

f
41 It is an 

important 
-------fish.

43 Form of “a.”
44 Serrated tool. 
46 Dress.
48 Tennis point.
49 Negative.
51 Wild caUle.
52 Work of 

genius.
53 Rodent.
54 Discerned.
56 It is a -------

finned fish.

57 It lives near
the sea -------.

58 Taro root.

VERTICAL
2 Shad.
3 Tennis 

strokes. *
4 Bad 

(prefix).
5 Garden 

vcgefables.
6 Conventional 

beetle.
7 Logger's boot.
8 To foment.

0 Merchandise.
12 It is known 

for its —  or 
endurance.

13 Eminent.
15 Singer's voice 
20 To cancel.
22 Audibly.
24 Electrified 

particle.
25 Circular 

ornament.
26 Supped.
27 Short coat.
28 Publicity.
29 Organ of 

hearing.
34 Label.
36 Folding bed. 
38 Dance.
40 Sorcery.
42 Assault.
43 Performed.
45 Opposed to

warp.
47 Kind of 

banana.
48 Dry. \
50 Hush*
52 To mock.
53 Like.
55 To accomplish

Tm Just About Ready to Go Nuts!” LOCAL-EASTLAND—SOCIAL
PHONE 601

CALENDAR WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week prayer services at K 

o’clock at Baptist Church. All 
members of the Young People's 
Department are asked to be pres
ent at 7 :30 for special services. 

CALENDAR THURSDAY 
Choir pructice, R o'clock, Bup- 

tist Church.
CALENDAR FRIDAY 

Mrs. Claude Strickland will en-

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

lertain with an "Arkansas party"
I at her home Friday night.• * * *
; Attend Camp Bulli.

A group of Eastland boy*, 
Claude Williams, Carl Van Geeiu, 
Bill Gattis. Leon White and John 
Frank Williams, left laat week tor 
Camp Bullis near Fort Sam Hous
ton and plan to be there for the 
remainder of the summer.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

O N E  Y E A R  T O  G O

PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES
A Mirthful Moody

BY BRUCECATTON

cop*. bl*-, Cf 5 P*T OFF.

Eastland Pw*
Miss Wilda Frost and 

Mrs. Jack Frost of Kastlu 
visitors Monday evening 
enrtdgi.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
and family of Ix>s A 
arc visiting his parents, 
Mrs. S'. J . ' Tfarttham ; hi, 
F. W. Graham, and othd 
und members of their 
Eastland.

Aaron Bryant of 
acted b u sin e ss  W
Eaitland.

Eugene I ankford of d 
here Wednesday on

Mrs. O. E. Hnrvey 
man visiting her moth- ij 
E. Everheart.
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C L A S S I F
FBYEItS for sale, n ik 
each. See Jess Taylor, 
west of States Oil Cun 
Eastland.

DR. E. R. 
Special Attention  

Eye • Ear • Naw 
Ey*

ANSWER: Man. himself. By his wanton k/iiinz of aiidiuV he 
has well earned tuc addition of "predatory tup to hi, r-atin name 
of Homo. ... ' '.. _ ___  „ ..

I ”  ‘  ^  ^
» Secretary Wallace— an idealist who compromises with expediency. 
KJENRY AGARD W ALLACE'S chances to become president of the 
* ^United States depen,i an variou- things which are more or less out
of his control. One of them is the “tate of agricultural prosperity, or 
otherwise; another is the state of mind of President Roosevelt.

For the first, Secretary Wallace will be held largely responsible. As 
lirector of the most spectacular and costly campaign ever undertaken 
o improve the farmer'* lot, he must stand or fall on the cold-fact re

sult* of the drive.
Right now lie i* sort of betw’xt and between: farm prices are better 

fnow than they were when lie took office, hut are not as good as either 
Mr. Wallace or the fnrpier* want them to be.

As to the second factor— a die-hard New Dealer, Mr. Wallace could 
hardly dream of seeking his party’s nomination if Mr. Roosevelt want
ed it for himself. Gut,) the third-tetm issue is definitely settled, the 
secretary* budding campaign will have a hard time coming to flower.

A sincere idealist,. Mi. VVadnce has had to make compromises with 
xpediency. Alt apo tie of plenty, he has had to reduce crop output. 

He ha- had to embrace e:;port-sub.ddies, which he dislikes.
If he comes forward as a candidate, the 50-year-old secretary will 

come as a "favorite sor”  of Iowa. A complicating factor is that Secre
tary of Commerce Harry Hopkins is also setting up shop as an Iowan.

HIS ASSETS: Considerable influence in the farm belt; an informal, 
bnt cffcctive "machine." act up under AAA;  .  pleasing personality; 
-ffective speech-making ability; a record of «ound New Dealism.

HIS LIABILITIES: The opposition of certain farm groups; indif
ferent success of tiie current save-the-farmer campaign; city folk-:’ feel
ing that he is pretty much a farm-problem man; accumulated resent
ments piled up by the variou* triple-A programs.

HIS CHANCES: Just fair. rith the future unpredictable.

Playing Wild West 
Proves Expensive

then hd fired .another bullet 
through a plate glass window.

But he didn't have any fun at 
all when he was taktn into court 
'Te wa* charged With discharging 

j firearms inside the city limits. The 
EL I'ASO, Tejta.-. (—  Everardo 1 judge decided that $200 was 

Munii had • lot of fun playra; * about the right price for Mttnix 
like the tod, wild west was back Pay for the fun he had. 
again. He "shot up" a South * ■ -
Et Paso bkr. He fired two sh -o
into a mirror behind the ba*, Try Our W ant-Ad.

Helen Wills Moody has had the 
reputation of being a poker face 
tor so long that it's almost an 
unusual sight to see the former 
tennis champion break into a 
broad smile. Something at the 
Louis-Ralento fight in New York 

caught her fancy in this case.

rexas Furnishing 
36 Per Cent Of file  
Gas For The Nation
* ► R h R 1 . m a u n :

Rural Route From 
Ranger Is to Be 

Extended July 16
A. E. Crawley, acting postmas

ter of Ranger, announced today 
the extension of rural route ser
vice on one route out of Ranget, 
which will be effective July 16.

The extension is- 10 miles on 
Ranger Route 3, of which C. B. 
Osteen is carrier.

Beginning July 16 the 10 miles, 
extending oast of Lacasa, to the 
Bob Glasscock Ranch will be ad
ded. giving better mail facilities 
to approximately 3G families. Mrst 
of these have formerly been serv
ed by routes out of Strawn and 
Caddo.

DALLAS, Tex.— Texas furnish
ed last year over 36 per cent of 
all the natural gas produced and 
marketed in the United States, ac
cording to a report recently com
pleted by the Texas Mid-Conti
nent Oil and Gas Association.

The development of natural gas 
resources in Texas has closely fol
lowed that of oil development. The 
I’anhandle gas field is the largest 
natural gas reservoir in the world, 
from which natural gas is piped to 
a large number of consuming 
state*. Texas is not only the larg- 

' est producer of natural gas but 
' also the heaviest consumer, even 

though large volumes of gas are 
transported out of the state by 
pipe lilies.

Interstate movement of natural 
gas involves large receipts from 
surrounding states to offset heavy 
shipments of the State. Nearly 76 
per cent of all the marketed nat
ural gas production in Texas is 
consumed within the State for in
dustrial and domestic purposes.

As r result of the State's large 
natural gas production, numerous 
n'lied industries have been created 
which furnish employment to 
tlii>-isnr,4s of Texas people. Among 

I these are the production of nat
ural gasoline from gas and the 
rranutacture of carbon black from 
»o-caJled "sour” gas. These allied 
industries, along with the natural 
gas business, comprise a substan
tial part of the State’s sources of 
tax revenue.

Since 1927, the production of 
natural gas in.Texas has increas
ed from 17 per cent to 36 per cent 
of the nation’* output; natural 
gasoline production within the 
same period increased from 19 
to nearly 32 per cent of the na
tional supply, while the produc
tion of carbon black has in this 11 
year period shown an increase 
from 28 per cent to 82 per cent 
of the entire output of carbon 
black in the United States.

Anniversary —
(Continued fror.. page 1) 

obtained at Austin by L. B. Den
ning, now president of the com
pany. and his associates. Th^ 
first long-distance pipeline 
built by Denning and his nssociu- 

I tes from Petrolia in Clay county 
to Fort Worth and Dallas.

The system now serve* 299 
towns in Texas and Oklahoma. 
There is 4,700 miles of pipe and 
a total of 3,000 employes in the 
system.

The history of the Lone 
Gas company it considered one of 
the most interesting in business in 
the Southwest and the nation in 
that it has developed ftom an 
undertaking, the start of which 
was viewed with skepticism, to a 
major industry which offers a 
vital service to the public.

All business channels in East- 
land and the area have been en
riched to a groat degree because 
of the Lone Star company.

Texas Electric

Eastland Man at 
Chevrolet Meeting

A. J. Blevins of Harvey Chevre- 
let Comimny at Eastland attend
ed at Abilene this week a school 
for discussion of parts.

-Gene Bursen, of the Dallas le- 
gionaJ office, Chevrolet Motor Di
vision, was one of the instructor*.

115 New Charter* 
Granted During May

AUSTIN, Tex.— Business ex 
pansion in Texas climbed during 
May with 145 charters granted to 
corporations seeking to operate in 
the State, The University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research 
reported today.

This number was a gain of 14.2 
per cent over April and 18.9 per 
cent ahead of May last year. To
tal capitalisation of the new con
cern* was up 5 per cent over April 
and 67 per cent above May, 1938.

ADDRESSES THE SAME
Hr United Press

, WILMINGTON, Del— A Wil
mington stationary fireman and a 
Philadelphia woman— with identi
cal addresses in their respective 
cities— were married here by May
or Walter W. Bacon. The couple 
are William T. Richardson, 77, of 
2712 Palethorp Street, Wilming
ton, and Mary W. Hanison, 57, of j 
the same address, Philadelphia.

Wrong W ay Corripan 
*To W ed On Tuesday I

EL PASO, July 12.—  Douglas | 
(Wrong W ay) Corrigan fixed an! 

ailing airplane at the airport to- I 
day, then reaumed a straight J 
course for San Antonio and m at-' 
riraony.

Confessing that he "kinda ’ 
dreaded the big church wedding, 
which will make Miss Elizabeth | 
Marvin of San Antonio his wife , 
next Tuesday, Corrigan said he l 
otherwise was ready.

Britain’s 500,000 homing pi
geons are to be conscripted at the 
outbreak of war. Along with th< 
dove of peace.

tow

COCKTAIL "H AIR-RAISIN G "

By Units* F rm
BOSTON— A new kind of cock

tail, both antiseptic and hair-raia-1 
ing, was revealed with the a r-! 
vaignment of two men before a 
IJ. S. commissioner on charges of j 
possessing tax-unpaid liquor. Re
portedly sol0 at 15 cents a bottle, , 
the cocktail was composed of hair J 
tonic, bay rum and water. Invest)- 1 
gators said. *TR Y Our W*
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“OUT OUR WAY”
r ---------T

By Williams

I*  Mr»t. I ld u tm  r(‘ *t<'urH 
I rum  ill.- HiiM« n i t . i i i ,  

l i n k  l o  lnn| iri( ll»»* 
rriin iiM  In ter  u l f k  tire 

Sin* in JIM I III**
liir lliifiJ  to  l k .u k  »k«* In 

l»lt ••queer.**

ford of C
r on bu i! 
Iirvis
r mother,

).£S TOD,

,AUGH

GABLE

HAPTKR VI 
,T deal of work can be 
n six days' time, and 
Christine, Dick and 
loved it. Mrs. Hogan, 
r share, or more, 
rs. Hogan who cleaned 

rand Central Tonsorial 
sign down the street 

limed tile name, even 
rtly weathered away) 
i the two boys into 

fortable living quarters 
ic set the girls up in 
e splendor in the Ace 

tl, in a room near to her 
kig Roselee go home first 
mattress, a mirror, and 
er refinements of civ-

‘ t i haul lumber to the highway. 
| When DLi: oilei\ I to help him, 
franklin demurred.

“Listen, mug,” his friend told 
Dick, “You originally figured to 
come to Coldcrest on a mining 
idea you had. Well, you keep at 
it. I was going to read books, 
Now books can wait, but every 
chance you get you go on - and 
investigate the ore dump, see?” 

Dick obeyed. For one thing he 
wanted to stick as close to the 
town as possible, especially near 
the old bank. Sooner or later 
whoever elaimed ownership of the 
$12,000 would be back to get it. 
Dick was determined to be a re
ception committee for him, or
them. He let Franklin do most of" most constantly, she reflected now.

days a’ ,o were time 
ir Frar’ .in to drive to 
ics ano make some val- 
angements with travel 
here, lie went to the 

the automobile clubs, 
ivate tour organizations, 

railroad. All agreed 
lee's ghost detour was a 

Most of'these agen- 
n recommending the 

without fee, simply to
feted Sh/^‘1  trâ !' aC" ; rsr„m0f BMNP, hotels, gasoline com-

rists camps and pleas- 
ts all the way from 

_  _  westward were glad
P I ”  Uf>d co-operation.
^  I * it Of the tourists had begun
•  I  • ffTColdcrest even before
_________ _ lin I got- back. Two bus loads
ale, i Ik heal teachers were the lar- 
.(. ’ party the first week. Head- 
n ’. on a circle tour of western 

1 *’ xial parks, they had spent two
i visiting the ghost town. The 

‘ ■“ Sk a  for Roselee’s treasury
_______  _<py|w.is $64. She was as ex-

, ei about it as if it had been

the errands.
• • »

'T'HE problem of sign painting 
was not too easy. None of the 

four had ever painted any signs, 
but Christine had done some 
sketching in school art classes. 
She designed a signboard 30 feet 
long and 12 feet high— it became 
a real construction job for her 
and Franklin— and then set in to

tine was a bit surpiisej by i 
Sitting now on the paint acaifold 
she looked up at him.

. . .
P ’RANKLIN LARRAWAY hac 
1 been the surprising one of the 
four young people. That first 
morning he had appeared full of 
bubbling fun and .wisecracks, but 
as time had passed he had 
changed into a much more seri
ous-minded person. Christine 
knew the type. Really very thy 
at heart, he made initial gestures 
of affability to cover the shyness 
he felt. She had somehow liked 
him for it. Except for his two- 
day trip to Los Angeles, she had 
been wiih Franklin Larraway al-

She hadn't quite realized that her
self. and sitting here on the scaf
folding she decided that much of 
it hadn't been accidental. Frank
lin had maneuvered to be with her 
constantly and now the thought 
startled her a little bit. Especially 
since he was asking to work with 
her still more, petitioning humbly 
as a child might- do.

“Why Frankliiwsurely! It’s a

. TOW NS 
.ra t io n  
N m s  in*

ITRicS,
JANt

paint it with Franklin’s help. The pleasure to work with you.” She 
painting alone took three long bit her upper lip, just to be sure 
days. | he didn't see her smile.

“ It's going to look fine, Christy!" j “That’s swell!” he murmured, j 
Franklin told her when it was al- enthusiastically. “And listen, 
most done. “You ought to be Christy— we’ve had to be awful
proud of it.”

“You did all the work.”
careful about— well, about stick
ing strictly to work and all. Wt

Ifltcd a bigger sign there 
ie IbrnofT, by the highway,

[ . m in .it: out'# gjp, told her man-Fiiday. 
ntlfically -■* fSanklin is back, could he 
Idg. pf am  erected, maybe?”

doing,” countered 
_  Ordering things costs

■ :an build it myself. We 
awn a barn or two for 
rap lumber we need.

Iready bought paint, 
need most, it stems to 

light truck, a pick-up. 
t b£rc to haul in supplies 

antq  and it'll come in han-

*“■ e first $64. plus some
n In that week, went with the 

payment on a second- can?’ 
k, bought at Flagstaff 
imself purchased it for 
nd immediately used it

“The heck I did! Look at the'never see you or Roselee after 
paint on you! Even on your face, j supper. You either ride over to 
and your overalls —  gee!” H e' the ranch, or stay in your hotel 
pointed at her with his red paint room, or— ”
brush. It dripped garishly onto | “We’ve been pretty tired at 
the scaffolding where they stood. j night.”
“You know, Christine, I think | "But— when we— we’re catching 
you're a good sport. Not many up now. Maybe Saturday— Sun- 
girls I ever met would get down day— ”
to actual hard work like this.” | She laughed happily then.

“Thank you, Franklin. You're "Sure, we can relax by Saturday, 
no loafer yourself. And we had Roselee's having all of us at her 
to back up Roselee. Didn’t we, I ranch home that night for dinner, 
now?” -  j Dick's already asked to escort

“You bet. But she didn’t ask! me!” 
you to do this. You’re getting j Franklin kept looking down at 
sunburned, too. Losing your pale, her. Ho swallowed, slowly, gaz
glamorous complexion. I can even 
count freckles.”

" I ’d grow warts if they’d help 
attract tourists to Coldcrest,” ̂ she 
smiled. “Dick and Roselee have 
done most of the work, it seems 
to me.”

She turned to watch three cars 
that had slowed down. Franklin 
had to answer their inquiry, di
recting them to go right on in 
to Coldcrest where guides would 
meet them. Roselee and Dick 
served as guides there.

“We ought to start guide serv
ice from here,” Christine sug
gested. “When we get caught up 

first work, maybe we

If wo do, may I work with 
you, Christy?" He asked that in a 
low, semi-confidential tone. Chris-

ing into Christine's deep dark 
eyes. “You—you like old Dick, 
don’t you Christy?” he asked.

She nodded and said, “Of 
course.” F.ut her eyes had a quick 
telltale mistiness in them, and < 
there was a new confusion in her 
mind.

She reached for her paint brush 
and without another word both 
of them resumed their work. Nor 
did they talk again for a long 
half hour. Neither was in the 
mood. Each knew that something 
besides business was creeping into 
the personnel of the ghost town 
managers. Franklin felt, with al
most devastating gloom, that 
something had suddenly snatched 
away every chance he had for 
happiness in this mortal life.

(To Be Continued)
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YEAH. FLYING IS OKAY .
IN A SHIP THAT'S STANDARD... 
BUT IN THESE NEW FREAK 

JOBS ... 1 PUNNO

• BRUCE CATTON i 
IN WASHINGTON

oa »*i?« v t  C s t i i x j*  uie luiea oi Mtsvoi; by briet
M T U  S r r % | r r  W g ff  < o r r r e p o n d e n t  s p e lls -----W h e n  t h e  S h ip  IS S a f e ly  O Ut

V’ ASHINGTON.— The State De- ,h th* •cean where it can’t hit
partment is studying a plan

hereby the United States gove
rnment could clamp a tight cm- 

• go on imports from Japan 
without any new legislation by
’ongress. The plan was called to 
ie department's attention by 
origicssman Earl Lewis, Ohio 
epublican.
Under existing law. the Tariff moo're d '”without wrecking 

• .ommission may. after investiga- thing’
Mon. raise duties o;i anj* imports 
ulficient to make the price of an 

imrorted article equal to the price 
,hat article sells for when pro
duced in the United States. It 
'must do that if it is formally re
quested to do so by either house 
of Congress.

anything— they even take turns at
being captain.

One stunt is to set a box or a 
barrel adrift, and then announce 
that the bit of flotsam represent.- 
a dock. Hill Midshipman f^iivis 
now take command of the vessel 
and bring it neatly alongside in 
such a manner that, if the dock 
were real, the vessel could be,

any.

The third-class men don’t have 
any such fun as that. They plav 
the parts of enlisted men. all 
through the three months cf the 
cruis*. By turns they are oilers. 
Water-tenders, electricians’ help
ers, and so on; wear dungarees 
and get their faces and hands

Congressman L e w i s  suggests beautifully dirty. By the time 
that labor costs in Japan are the cruise is over, each of them 
notoriously far below American has served in each division of the 
labor costs. Hence the commis- -hip’s company— in the most 
-ion fould easily find that a sky- lowly and menial of capacities, 
f.igh duty on goods from Japan Second-class men cruise on de- 
v s in order. He conferred with stroyers, for 3 '-9-week periods. 

State Department officials about it. They perform the duties of petty 
md the whole scheme is now be- officer! When they get back tc
ng given careful scrutiny. Annapolis they fill out tne sum

mer by studying intricate sub
jects like radio operation and 
procedure, aeronautics, electricity 
and marine engineering, take a 
few practice dives on submarines

Clad in a startling frock coat 
>f cream -  colored cloth, ex- 
Senator Tam Heflin haunts the 
Senate cloak rooms these days like 
a substantial, but somewhat wist- 
1 cl. ghost. He is here for a job, 
md coals of fire are being heaped 
in his head.

He once was famous as the most 
abid anti-Catholic in public life.

He was the Senate's half of t

Senator Norris of Nebraski 
is getting on in years; he Is 
also, extremely mild and peacefu 
in his demeanor. But he appar
ently is a tough man to tangli

Now he is about to be attached 
to the government payroll—and 
the two men who are going to do 
toe trick are those very devout 
Catholics, Jim Farley and Frank 
Murphy.

* • •
Those summer cruises the An

napolis midshipmen are taking

conference committee considering 
TVA legislation. The House hac 
passed a bill severely limitinf 
TVA’s chances for expansion, ant 
selected House conferees had I 
number of sessions with Norri 
trying to work out some agree- 
ment One of them emerge*

tow arc no idie holiday trips. The after an especially fruitless
-(Is really have to work.

Most lun is had by the first- 
ass n.en, who, together w-ith the 
lird-nass men. are cruising on 
ie battieships New York, Texas, 
■'d Arkansas. They get to fill

.non and wiped his brow despair
ingly.

“That old man,” he said, “wil 
do you right out of your eyeteett 
if you don't watch him every min
ute.”

question, Titu 
times before
Y.M.C.A . and anti-saloon group 

“ I guess they like to hear my 
poetry,” he said.

dust-covered
dead.________

The white-haired poet is not 
opposed to drinking. He says he 
likes to take a glass of beer with 
his meals. He thinks barrooms 
have a democratic influence on a

community.
“ In communities where liquor 

is prohibited the people are stiff, 
radical, even fanatical. But wheie 
there are barrooms, it’s entirely 
different. The people are always 
ready to welcome you, shake your

By United
F.I. PASO, Tex.— It wasn’t so 

much the theft of his automobile 
that disgusted Leslie C. Munska, 
as it was the fact that the thief 
fixed a flat tire on the car be
fore driving it off.

When a tire went flat just ns 
Man-ka drove up to the hotel 
where he stays, he thought that 
the flat was certain protection 
agninst theft. A bellboy said later 
that he saw someone fixing the I 
tire, but supposed that Manska I 
had ordered the work- done. |

Packrt Service Is
hand— they’re human. P l a n n e d  O n  R i v e r  i

It s entirely against the eon-1 .
By United Pres*

ST. LOL’ IS.— Revival of psssen 
Liberty never killed anyone und - £pr service on the Upper M ssiss

j ippi river— from St. Louis to St 
Minneapolis— is being con

has spoken many
W.C.T.U. groups. I s><lered by the Eagle Packet com- 

rwny here, owner of the steamer 
j Golden Kagle.

Officers of the firm believe that 
• completion of a 9-foot channel 

next year will assure practical 
] navigation and say regular serv

ice, halted in 1915. depends only 
I on demand. The Golden Eagle now 
’ makes regular trips on the Miaa'g- 

sippi, Ohio and Tennessee rivers.

Thief Fixes a Flat 
Then Steals the Car

Congress turned down Admiral 
Byrd's request for another Antarc
tic expedition. With the civilixed 
world at its present state, they 
may have been afraid he’d like it 
well enough to stay there.

stitution and the spirit of democ- i 
racy to say: “ You can’t do thi-.’

neither will drink.’
Despite his stand an the dr nk Paul.

NORGE
REFRIGERATORS, C A S  

RANGES. W A S H E R S .  
IRONERS AND H O T  
WATER H E A T E R S

C. L HYATT
Phon« 19 Oldsn

Serving Eastland a ad Ranger

APT TO PUT A 
TOO CLOSE 

|E FIRST WORD 
JR LIFE’S 
TENCE

[ions Cannot Be Alienated
Psychiatrist, Backed By Law

; lim ited nW 
(OUT* or*■ 

1 H u rt*  b .ff  
late I Moil I

m U T E D I
. n .  p. a 

»  UlustrolW J

•  W a r

United Press

LANCISCO— Alienation!
is not only impossible 

[infantile absurdity, ac-i 
Jr. S. L. Katzoff, con- 

(rrhiatrisi o f the San 
|)8titute of Human R da-1

ement was mLfc in \ 
ketment by California 
(-gold digger” measure, 
rach of promise, seduc
tions of lega -Inge and 
pf affections ape out-

knation of affoction 
gigantic swindle that 

curbed,” Dr. Kat.off 
I’m delighted that the 
legislature and other 
tnres are taking cog- 
his leech-like practice. 

|of promise is the legal 
of alienation of af- 

kt love letters from 
itrarted by cunning, 
nd fraud. Especially is 
the early days of the 
should have no bear- 

fcrmining factor ax to I 
•bilitiM or their real

eh letters are too often

accepted as reliable evidence.
“The woman who sues for heart- 

balm is a parasite. An honorable 
girl appreciates the fact that she 
has found out— before marriage—  
that she and the man she kept 
company with are not mated for 
each other. As a result of such 
knowledge they should part in a 
friendly way. They both should be 
thankful that they understand and 
agree that marriage is not for 
them, so far as the two of them 
are concerned.

“ How about girls who throw a 
ma nover?" asked Dr. Katzoff. 
“ Haven’t men an yhearts? If men 
have no hearts, why do women 
want such heartless beings. Why 
make it a business ot sue those 
who have money instead of those 
who haven’t.”

BABY HAS 9 GRANDPARENTS
Bjr United Prrs«

SLIPPERY ROCK, Pa.— Shiiley 
Jean English is only 4, but she 
claims to hold some kind of a rec
ord for the number of grandpar
ents still living. She has nine, four 
grandpnrenta and five great- 
grandpa renta.

John Henerv Titus 
Savs Barrooms Are 

Town Barometers
By United I 'm *

PITTSBURGH.— A barroom is 
the only true barometer of a com
munity's personality, declares the 
man who wrote “The Face on the 
Barroom Floor.”

“ Schools are no indication of a 
community,” said 93-jraar-old 
John Henry Titus. “ Public build
ings and other aspects mean abso
lutely nothing when one tiies to 
judge a place. It’s the barroom 
which really shows what a com
munity it.”

Titus has a pleasant way of 
making a living. He travels about 
the nation examining bars and 
lecturing. In the past 67 years 
he has averaged 20,000 miles a 
year and crossed the ocean 18 
times. He spends his winters in 
Florida.

Titus wrote the poem which 
made him famous in 1872. It con
cerns a vagabond who staggers 
into a barroom and draws the 
face of his beloved on the saw- 

v  ’ T ,

H U M B L E
TOURING SERVICE

lu d p . tfo u  p la n  u ou n

V A C A T I O N
HUMBLE SERVICE STATIONS extend 
you a cordial invitation to make full 
use of Humble Touring Service in plan
ning a trip by automobile to any part 
of North America.

Tell them where you want to go—  
use the coupon* below, write, or stop at 
the nearest Hmmble Station for a post
paid card — and the Touring Service 
does the rest: you get free road maps 
with the routes to and from your desti
nation clearly marked; such interest
ing literature as is available; an ex
pense sheet to help you keep track of 
what you spend; any special informa
tion you may want and ask for.

The Touring Service is maintained 
by the Humble Company to broaden 
the service rendered by Humble Serv
ice Stations, to relieve you of much of

the worry over the details of planning 
your trips. It is absolutely free; there's 
no cost no obligation. Make full use 
of it!

Address your inquiry: Humble Tour
ing Service, Humble Building, Houston, 
Texas.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
SUp. fa  TOURING SERVICE pm 4m tU  HUMBLE Siptl
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SALE 
STARTS 

THURSDAY] 
JULY 13th 

8 A. M.

SALE 
STARTS 

THURSDAY 
JULY 13th 

8 A. M.

Summer Dresses
Set Your alarm early! This tremendous sale will be worth it! Oar 
entire stock of Summer Dresses is included —  at slashing price re
ductions! You’ll tuid coal, youthful fashions for town, travel, sport.- 
afternoons —  every date on vour Summer calendar —  in colors to 
appeal to every one! Sizes for miss and matron 12-20, .18-52.

• Printed Sheers
• Navy and Black Sheers 

• Pastel Crepes 
• Spun Rayon

• Printed Chiffon 
• Lace

/ ‘ ? f  IN THREE GROUPS

K i.VALUES $2.95 TO $10.00
& By United

I ARLAN', Ky„ , 
iar Wfc. killed, 
Is wjpnded by g 
'ibaiKf others c 
al G w d s m m  ii 
;n union ami no 
f  ant-mon in “ 
nty™ today, 
be first fight b< 
at the Man nun 
y mint Guurdin 
rxallptK <i shota 
, 31, wasi fata!!; 
apt. J. 1 Hanal 
tucky National 
thrtfbrh the eh 
dtnmti was a 

eta Were woun<

ON  ̂ GROUP
35 DRESSES

STRAWSPANAMAS
Values to $12.95—
CHOICE.................

ONE GROUP
One Group Wash Dresses $
Including Bembergs, Sheers—
Values to $3.95-CHOlCE...........

Reductions are so Drastic former printer .*
under

are forgotten— 2?*"

Values to $14.95
Bernberg, Sheers, Pastel Crepes 
Printed Crepes and l inens.

. By Unitad 1

ISSET, Me 
civic entt 

this picture 
k-y luntmi 
I next mo! 
kcutive yi
another pn 
Rf the t>ene 
^operation, 
g. 16 "Ope 
kind. While 
Igh stately 
d join tn ot' 
|c fathers t 
material fr 
br the day’ 
► continuam 
kit h hard-to 
S[tenses as 
[the village 
Ir ■ of Wisci 

anti maint

PURSES
Values to $18.50

ALL SUMMER BAG 
VALUES TO $3.9;

Printed Crepes, Printed Shiffons, 
Solid Colors, Stripes and Chiffot.t 
Printed Linens.

GROUP 2 ONE GROUP CROUP 3
Values to $5.00

M^iktron which 
jialijr c  s ry one o
hundred familie 

lie day'* success 
no formal comm 
will fitke the spe 
/  of acting as chi 
,P or that, each 

knowingly and 
ask nii'l the wh< 
dished with com 

bey and absence 
[lappi r . details. 
Ke Mg job, ap* 
(ebelders' individ 
Df their hornet 
■pany," is the p 

hommunity luncl 
rhlight of the da; 
•r'aJHfe who a 

and Heating 
ofibf details inc 
leon is hard at 
I, ahrf resolutely 
a ontmittee pos 
t done," she say* 
refined clergyn

40 BETTER
DRESSES

CHOICE

Former Values 
Forgotten!

First Come, 
First Served!

Values to $3.95

YOUR
CHOICE

SWIM
SUITS

For Street and Sport. Dressy 
Black and Navy Sheers

VALUES TO $19.50. G R O U P !
Values to 4 0  anil 9 0 5 0

A L L  S U M M E R  A R C H  T Y P E
S H O E S  — fWil aw n. Nwbw
fimfctw? Air-Trcd, NwjsoiaLflSSitt'
Archtype 56.50 Value35 FINER

D R E S S E S
police to si 
raffle jam, 
n in this 
a grown 
lie years i 
irwhere. A i 
rood engra 
d all hand* 
lil". includi 
illing of tic 
ten police”

CHOICE ONE GROU 
VALUES $2.95 TO $6

IN TWO GROUPS 
VALUES TO $29.50 hge truckm 

tuny days o 
l haid Yan 
bill never i 
in fact, ty 
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►wives whi 
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|al homes, i 
Imarka. G 
Public eacl 
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I fame, 
the eye* o: 

spirit w 
i "big day* 
<t feature.

VALUES $1.19 TO $2.98

100rt PURE LINEN IN SWAGGER AND MANNI5S TYPE
VALUES TO $5.95. NOW— YOUR CHOICE . . . . . . ...........

THE FASHION ALL SALES FINAL 
NO REFUNDS 

NOEXCHANGES

STORE CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY TO PREPARE 

FOR SALE!
HE WEAT
■» Pi

EXAS— Fail 
> w er« sout 
iday. .

OUR STORE IS AIR-CONblTtONED EASTLAND, TEXASNORTH SIDE SQUARE


